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Course Code: 40505

Course Name: Operating System

Semester: IV

T ime: 2 hour 30 minutes Max. Marks: 80

Which of the follo is not an o tin tgm',)

Windows
Linux
Dos
Oracle

Windorvs uses

GUI

Choose the correct option for follorving questions. All the Questions are
compulsorv and carry equal marks

Ontion B:
Option C:
Option D:

Option A:
ion B:

Option D:

Option A:

tion C:
0ption D:

What will happen when a ss terminates?
Opticn A:

tion B:
It is removecl fiom all queues

It is removecl from all. but the iob queue

tion C: Its
Itt

rooess control block is de-allocated
rocess control block is never de-allocated

Which of the following algorithm is used in real time system?
Option A:

tion B: Round Robin
tion C:

Prioritv SchedulinOption D:

If the resources are always preempted frorn the same process
OCCUT

Deadlock
ion B: Systcm crash

Starvation
Asins

tion C:
Option D:

tion A:

DOS
IBM

Which of the follo'wi is not the state oi a rocess?
New
old
lYu,t,qg
Runnin
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Option C:

3.

Option B:

4.

lQptlon D: 
I

5.

FCFS

SJF

6.



7.

Opti"" A
Option B:

Which algorithm is used to avoid a deadlock?
Karl's aleorithm

Round-robin alsorithm
qlevatol ilplllhm
gu

CPU generates

Physiial address

Logical address

Base Address
ffi

-t

Option C:
Option D:

8.

Option A:
tion B:

Option C:
Option D:

9. Virtual alIows
Option A e*.crtion of a proc.ss thut n ay not be coopletely in rner4

a program to bc smaller than the physical memorvOption B
Option C: q program to be larger than the seCondarv storap"
Qtrrtion D:

,, f--

-- - 
rs not data transfer t""hn10.

Option A:
Option B:

i optio,' c' i o;.eCt traemoffi--

Consider the following set of processes, with t
iven in milli nds

The processes are assumed to have arrived in
all at time 0.

the order Pl, P2, P3, p4, p5

a. Draw tour Gantt charts that illustrate the execution of these
processes using the following scheiluling algorithms: FCFS,
SJF, non-preemptive priority (a smaller priority number implies a
higher priority), and RR (quanrurn : I ).

b. what is thc turnaround time of each process of the
algorithms in part a?

c. what is the waiting tinie of u'aclr prccess ol the
algorithm?

scheduling

scheduiing

Solve any Two 5 marks each
Wh-1t is an operaring system? Explain 

"a,
lain process state dia in detail.
lain different file o nization methods.

Solve anv One 10 rnarks each

ven ln mrlllseco
Process Burst Time Priority

PI l0 3
P2 I I

3P3 2
P4

P5
I 4
5 2
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Considering a system with five processe
of type A, B, c. Resource type A has l0 instances, B has 5 instances and
type C has 7 instances. Suppose at time to following snapshot of the sysiem
has been taken:

Process Allocation Max ,4,vailable

A8 C ASC A B C

Pl' o1s 753 33 2

?t 200 3 77
P: 302 902
Pr 21r" 22? I

4 3 3 
I

P, 002

a. What will be the content of the Need matrix?
b. is the system in a safe state? If yes, then what is the safe

sequence?
c. Can the request be granted if process pl reQuests one additional

instance of resource type A and fwo instances of resource type B

S"I"- rqy IC *o.ks eu.h --l
Exniain

I

@rpue*g.irhTr,BEa.t"l. 
I

Suppose. ttrat a Oist Ariu
The drive is currcntly serving a request at cylinder I43, and the
previous request was at cylinder 125. The queue of pending requests
in Fffo is ordcred as 80, 147a,913, l'lli, gqs, i022, rzso, r:0.
what is the total cistance that the disi arm *or., for following by
applying following algorithms? 1. FCFS 2. ssrF 3. scAN 4. c-

Define Semaphore. Explain different s of se hore in detail.

Define thread and discuss different typer or trrr"uas.

Explain PCB with res to context switchin
Soive anv One l0 marks each
Define Deadlock. Explain the four necessary conditioffi
Explain deadlock ention technique.
Explain various characteristics cf merno em in detail.
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Solve any Two 5 marks each
Explain various VO Buffering Techn
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